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ALL THE OFFICERS

VSE HE-ELECT-

Connn ttct; t-.- j he Appoiuttid to
Dude in For Le'iaia-tui- e

The annual meeting of the Good
Jtoads ' association of Asheville and
Buncomibe county wo? held at five
'clock yesterday Afternoon in the par-

lor ov the 'Berkeley Hotel. The atte-
ndant was. very gratifying.

In calling the meeting to order, Pres-
ident Frauk Loughrari briefly referred
to sc-km- of the salient .features of the
associaition's activities during the past
year. He also read .th following, which
is self explanatory:
Frank Loughran, Esq., President Good

IRoads Association, lAsheville, N. C:
Dear 'Sir: iAs you are aware, at the

last m;eetiitg' of t:he directors of the as-
sociation, I ivas appointed chairman of
a, committee to suggest a .plan of work
for the incoming .board of directors,
based! on our past experience with the
work. 'As I have been unable to get
a meeting of my committee I take the
liberty of emiboaying my own personal
ideas in this letter and trust that the
other two members of the committee
will agree 'with me.

I consider that the .work the associa-
tion has done in the1 past in maintaining
drives around Asheville which are used
solely for pleasure driving, to be Qf

great importance. This is important
in that our members and subscribers
see the direct use of their money and
they .are immediately made to feel the
benefit that the association is doing
them. This work, in my opinion, should
foe pushed in the 'future' as it is by this
'mieans that we retain most of our mem.
bers.

However, I consider the real work of
the association 'to. be to do any-

thing that will promote the
building and maintenance of
macadamized roads- - in Bun-Voiri- ke

county. By roads, I here refer to
the main highways of travel which are
now almost imipassable in bad weather.
I think the main interest of the asso-
ciation should now tend in this direc-
tion much more than it has inthe past.

Boon after tihie Organization of the as-
sociation wc ;.urchcised a magic lantern
with about 50 slides illustrating roads
t&roughout 'the world as well as the
methods of constructing them, and it
has ibeen any pleasure on several oc-

casions to show these pictures before
audiences in the county and also to
be with some of the other directors
when this work was done. I think trie
value of this lantern in promoting our
work cannot 'be over-estimat'- ed and that
St is the duty of the incoming directors
to make it; a point to give a large Dum-
ber of lectures on the subject of good
roaeto throughout" tthe county.

While it had 'been my idea that these
lectures iwouto bring their returns, d

had no actual illustration of it un-

til the meeting of the county comlmis-sione- rs

in regard to the delbt now hanj-in- g

over the county, and whether the
road work should be stopped. At this
meeting there was one gentleman from
the Flat Creek township who was pres-
ent at the first lecture- - given toy the

which was given 'by Mr.
RioebMng over a year ago. During Mr.
Roetolir.g's discussion, this gentUeman
objected vigorously to the county's is-i- ng

bonds ifoir the improvement of the
noads. but at the county commissioners'
meeting he took quite the other side',
nd wh'lp possibly lie himself did not

"know that the lecture changed nis
views, I think you will bear me out in
saying? lime it un.

It is true it is now too late to get
any bill that might be advisable through
the resent session of the legislature,
but I think with proper work the next
two years will not be any too mud
time for the directors to bring before
the people any issue which we might
deem proper to ''bring Ibefore the next
session of the legislature.

It has been my experience that it
has been a very easy matter to get an
audience throughout every part of this
County, as the pictures prove quite a
dirawing feature. Even in the small
school houses in the very thinly settled
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Little Acorns Grow."
A single microbe contains

the germ of the most maltg-na- nt

maladies. The blood is
the means by which microbes
are sent on their deadly mis-
sion. ; Small at first the mi-
crobe soon becomes a giant.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is the
arch enemy of alt germs of
whatever nature. Its small
doses master these microbes
by dissolvingandpassingthem
off as refuse of the system.

Female Weakness- -" have had
female weakness all my Ufe suffered
day and night from headache. I have
taken Hoofs Sarsaparilla and am now
strong again. Mrs. Gertie Landon,
Harlem, 'Mo.

Rheumatism "If I have a touch of
rheumatism. I take Hood's Sarsaparilla
and it soon cures me. It is the best rem-
edy I know of for that trouble." H. W.
Hutchinson, Newark Valley, H. Y.

Neuralgia- -" to Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla for neuralgia and in less than one
month Iwas perfectly cured." Annie M.
Luck, Benfer, Pa.

iUufamUi
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Hood's Pills cure llrer Ul ; the non-1rr1tati- and
only cathartic to tak with Hood'i SaraparUU,

AKIN6 A DAY OFF.

M;S xua'ii-.i- i Tua, e No Effort to Smash
Topeka, Kan., Feb. 6. Mrs. Nation

made no effort to give the salon keep-
ers a second surprise this- - morning.
Guards were posted at various ailoona
at daylight but Mis. .Nation and her
band of determined women did met ap-
pear. As an extra precaution the ma-
jority of the saloons today made a
pretense of closing.

CABLE CAR BURNED. ,
New York, Feb. 6. Dozens of per

sons were injured today in an explos
ion of a heater on a cable car on Broad
way. the car was crowded, and was
set afire by the explosion. Many wo
men were trampled upon before they
could make their exit.

FORMING THE VIRGINIA

CONSTITUTIONAL G0MVEHT1C II

Richmond, Va., February 5. The ba-
sis of representation in the Constitu-
tional Convention, which has proved
the great bone of contention, will soon
be fixed by the General Assembly. The
House declared its position in the mat-
ter to-da- y after a red-h- ot three hours'
debate, and the Senate was about to
vote on the main question when ad-

journment was taken. The Houye
adopted the Price plan, which provides
that the convention shall have one
hundred members, apportioned on t'ie
basis of the House of Delegates, with
additional members from sections
where the increase in population has
heen greatest. The number of extra
Jelegates is not fixed, nor is the number,
if per pie which shall entitle a city or
county to a member. Capiain Parka
made a big fight for a convention of
mly eighty members, but Mr. Biand, of
Portsmouth, earnestly argued for fuller
ft p.r sentaticn and won.

T;;e House CoiVitj-itte- e on Privileges
and Elections, after a warm session

lcating nearly two hours, de-::kV- .d

to report adversely the bill creat- -
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COLDS

The quickest relief, for 2

cold, is by Scott's emulsion 01

cod-live- r oil.

We all have colds , you can

try it and see. You will find

the edge taken off in a night ;

and, in three or four days,

3rou'll be wondering whether
that cold amounted to any-

thing anyhow.

That's relief. If you tackle

it quick, the relief is quick and.1Complete, if VOU Wait till the
cold is in full possession of

head and lung, why, of course,
the relief is quick if it comes in
a week.

A little emulsion WOn't Clear
and restore

.
y6ur whole breath- -

i ng-macni- ne in a minute; dOn t
oe looking for miracles.

We'll send you a little to try, if you lite.
COTT & BOWNE, 409 Pearl street, New York.

PASSED BY SENATE
Raleigh N. Q., Feb.. 6.--Speaker

"Moore introduced u fcill to re-diet- riot
'

the state, making ten districts, all of
them democratic.

A favorable report was made on the
hill providing a permanent roll of
voters.

The house devoted almost the entiresession to th rnw .""oimvi ouoa r lucturoer scnooi book bill. This isthe Ayeock senate bill.
Representative Watt of Iredell, of-

fered an amendment excepting ' the
Statesville Graded school . Immediately
other bills otf like tenor were offered
and the debate waxed rather warm.

All (the amendments were lost and
the bill passed its second and third
reading. exactly as it came frtam the
senate.

In the senate (the bill passed restoring
to .the governor tbe right to appoint di-
rectors of the Blind and Deaf Mute in-

stitutions.
FEATURES OF tUtSDAY

Raleigh, N. C, February 5. The Sen-
ate uo-d- ay passed the resolution ap-
pointing a special ccmn.itr.ee of five lo

"

Inv.tigate the affairs of the Deaf,
Dumb and Blind Institution. Charges
of fraud and corruption have be.-r-i

made, and while the f fends . Supers
inte.ndent Ray claim that" the charges'
are entirely false, they ere ' perfectly
willmg for an investigation.

Mr. London introduced bills to pre- -
vide for the Home and to revise th&
pension laws.

Mr. Buchanan introduced a bill o
prohibit carrying pistcls and concealedweapons, and Mr. Arlington a bill -- o
apportion the several Congressional.'
iistricts.

Mr. Smith introduced a bill to provide
for registration cf arehi'.ots.

B.ils authorizing llui'ticid to lovy a
special tax, allow VJili-- n to issue bone's
and to incorporate Chaekeycue, Hali-
fax county, were parsed.

A bill to authorize the Seabcard A:r
Line as successor to the Petersburg and .

Hfl ml inn T?cilrnQi1 fnmiinv '

poned.
A bill passed to obanpp the. State fia-- , '

substituting for star ant: the letters ,
;,N. C." the seal of the S; ite.

An T3 rAn-i!- n f-- TD 111,-- - i J, '

To enlarge the powers cf county beards
Df pensions. To protect tbe owners cf
:imber. To amend the charter of Ring-ffoo- d.

. -

Mr. Zachary arose to question of per-- v

sonal privilege, saying there had been
resented in the House 106 petitions to

rbange the election laws, most of these
rinted. and gotten up by Richmond

Pearson. This precipitated a partisan,
lebate on the election law and petitions

oine3.
Mr. Craig's substitute for Mr. Gaith-;r'- s

bill to repeal all divorce laws since
.887 came up as a special order in the
louse, being ably debated- - by Judge
Connor and Mr. Stewart, of Harnett,

'further consideration was postponed
intil Thursday.
The bill for State adoption of text..
ooks was made the special order for

1 o'clock w.

ngs continue to be the sensation of the
lour. Many Democrats think the move-
ment hasty and unwise at this time.

BUCKLEN'S ARNIC.i AI VE.
Has world wide fame fo: uiafvellous

cures. It surpasses any other salvo,
lotion, ointmen. or balm for Cuts, Corns
Burns, Boils, Sores, Felons, Ulcers, Te;--
ter, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, Chapped
H-.ad-

s, Skin Eruptions; Infallible for
PiLes. Cure guaranteed. Only 25 eta.
at ail druggists.

Wood's Onion I ' r V n n v W 'Sets, VJai uru tliiu X . U W

er Seedrj Grant's Pharmacy. tf . . .

When the Heal Work BeprlnM. .

Of cniii-s- :is "wdiii.in hprnmp rriiirp 1r- -
aenenaent it was more uiLricuit to wm,
her.

"In these days," said the yodth. "a
man has to work for a bride"

"True," replied the Benedict, "but not
so hard as he has to work for a wife
when the preliminary task is nnished.r-- r

Chicago Post.

A zealot is one who 'will comimit a
crime in order to uphold the standard
of morality.

Milions of peopifc are familiar with
DeWius Little Ear y Risers and thco
who uie them fine! tnem to be famous
little liver piils. Never gripe. Dr: T.
C. Smith.

Knoxville, Tenn., Feb.' 6. Mrs. Har-
riet Goodman was fatally burned about
8 10'clcek this morning, at the home of
Thomas 'Mays, 1009 Nelson avenue.

FOOD BUILDS ThETE.

Boy of Six Lacks Teeth Until

A little chap 6ycars old the son of
W. Wells, Ravenswood, 111., had, uj
to a short time ago cut a very few
teeth. Naturally the imperfect masti-
cation of (food caused indigestion) and
a poorly nourished system. "When I
first saw the lad," says Rev. W. Os-

borne Strahahan of 3007 .N Winchester
avenue, Ravenswtood, "he was wian arid
pale, greatly emaciated with imrpover- -'

ished ib.ood.yand lacking all the essen-
tials which go to make up robust
strength ar.d viror.

"Many remedies and dieffrent fcods
had been tried butt none seemed to meet
has need . I knew something of the
value teife Graipe-Nut- s tfood, and rec- -
ommenaea its use. ine itrst tna-- i con-

vinced the parents of one thing, the
least they ihad found a food the boy
really liteed. THe emptied the dish and
called for more,' the another slid.

"Astonishing results foJ'owed its use,
almost rrnanediately; flesh was rapid- -
1r mill bw fVA tfr Awiyi Vw:rl n cr rvo a TA

thinn fbegan ito flill out, the ctieeks
were rlumlp and rosy. The body prop-
erly nourished began its work, of up-

building the system. The most won-

derful thing of alii; The Grape-Nu- ts

food seemed to contain the elements
for the formation of bone tissue, and
presently the tardy teeth begn to
prick through.

"Today the- - boy is strong and hearty.
In perfect health, wtth a full set pt
teeth rapddly maturing. The Grape-Nut- e

food alone hps brought about this
marvelous result." - ' ,13

Wrestled Over One Hour and Neither
Man Gained a Fall- -

New. York Feb. 6. The Frenchman,
Pons, and Robert Champion wrestled
for one hour and fifteen! minute in
(Madison Square Garden tonight, the
decision' being a draw. Neither man
gained a fall and according to .their
agreement the referee had no alterna-
tive w!hen the midnight hour arrived
but declared' the match a draw. The po-
lice notified the management the bout
could not be continued after midnight.

WOMEN WRECK SALOONS

IN ARKANSAS TOWN
Poplar Bluff, (Mo., Feb. 6. At Dal ton,

Ark., a small town across the state line
from here, five memibers of the W. C.
T. U. wrecked saloons today. All the
bottles of liquor were smashed), the con
tents of kegs poured into the streets
and fixtures were demolished..

WAYNcSViLLE ITEMS.

Rev E. M- - Ligntfoot Going to Orange-

burg ersonal Notes.
Waynesville, Feb. 5. Rev. E. M.

Lightf&ot, who has been pastor of the
Baptist church for two years, has re.
singed, and has accepted a call to the
Baptist church at Orangeburg, S. C.
to take effect March 1. Mr. Light-foo- t

has made an excellent showing
here andrhe church and community aisorry to lose him.

iRev. (Frank D. Hunt, pastor of the
Presbyterjan church, left today for a:;-f&r-

Fla., whene- he will spend abouc
three weeks among old friends ana ac-
quaintances.

W. T. Crawford is
in Raleigh on legal business.

'Messrs. Crawford and Hannah, law-
yers, have moved their office from the
Mcintosh block to ' the Legal Block,
and aire located in the rooms formerly
occupied by Attorney-Gener- al R. r3.
Gilmer. They have put in some
new furniture and their offices are
among the neatest in town.

Congressman-elec- t J. M. Moody s
expected home from Washington to- -'

morrow.
Miss Lillie Biggar, a travelling sales

lady, is in the city.
Editor J. D. Bone, of the .Courier,

wiho has been ill for manv weeks, is
visiting' relatives in eastern Caroina,
accompanied by his family. He will be
able .to take1 chaTge of the 'paper in a
few more days.

IMr. Wtmi. Bye and wife from the
North, are spending a while at Bonnie
Castle.

(Colonel and Mrs. Walter Wright, of
Boston, are also registered at Bonnie
Castle.

QUEEN WILHELMINA'S MARRIAGE.

The Hague, FerJruary 5. To-da- y was
narked by further receptions in con-lecti- on

with the forthcoming marriage
QueentjWilhelmina, and Duke Henry

If Mecklenburg-Schweri- n. Additional
ruests arrived at the palace, and there
lere more choral serenades. Everybody
b wearing a rosette or other favor.
This evening a state banquet wai
fiven at the palace in honor of the for-tig- n

envoys. Earlier in the day there
las a reception at the German legation.
The gala performance at the theatre,
H'hich was beautifuully decorated, pre-jent- ed

a brilliant spectacle.

QUEEN VICTORIA'S WILL.

London, February 5. The latest ru-n- or

regarding Queen Victoria's will is
hat it bequeaths 140,000 each to the
Duke of Connaught, Prince Christian
.f Sehleswig-Holstei- n, Princess Louise
md Princess Beatrice, and includes
iberal legacies for the Duchess of Al
any and a number cf the late Queen's
;randchildren. The bulk of her private
ortune, however, goes to King Edward
,nd both Balmoral and Osborne House
re given to the King.Two small houses
n the Osborne estate are given to
'rincess Beatrice.

SERIOUS TROUBLE IN PERU.

Lima, Peru, February 5, via Galves- -
on, Tex. Advices from Bolivia report
erious disturbances near Challana.
bout twenty-on- e miles from LaPaz.
The Bolivian Government has sent
roops to restore order. The origin of
he trouble is not political, but concerns
luestions arising out of the manage-ne- nt

of the India rubber properties of
he district.

THE QUEEN OF SWEDEN ILL.

London, February 6. The Queen of
weden and Norway is suffering from

i dangerous affection of - the throat,
ays' the Copenhagen correspondent of
he Daily Telegraph. Her strength is
nuch reduced and her condition very
erious.

VILL WITHDRAW THE BOYCOTT.

New York, February 5. Typographi-;a- l
Union No. 6 has decided by formal

rote to withdraw the boycott against
he New, York Sun and to take no fur-h- er

hostile steps against that paper.

INFECTED WITH BUBONIC
PLAGUE.

Cape Town, February 5. The island
if Reunion has been declared infected
irith bubonic plague.

AN ACTRESS INJURED.

New York, February 5. Cecelia Loftus,
itherwise known as "Cissie" Loftus, was
teriously injured this evening by being
mocked down and run over by a team.
Ihe was unable to appear to-nig- ht.

A SEVERE STORM.

Paris, February 5. A severe storm is
prevailing along the north coc u. Three
mall wrecks have occurred off Cher-
bourg, but no loss of lives has been re-

ported.

ORDERED HIS RELEASE.

London, February fi.-- A dispatch;
Jrorn Pekin to" the. Morning Post says
ihat' Count von Wo lersee has ordered
Ihe release of the R v. --Vr. Ament

tta,' Ic'-r- d r February
j British third class cruiser Pyra- -

- pus has been ordered to sail to South
Vfrica. ' . r . . , ...

Mgnated by a committee aopolnted forths .purpose, that he association .willtoava its reward. I therefore suggest
that the, president appoint a coanimitte
of one whose duty it shall be to arrange
for lectures to be (given throughout the
county, and. who, after-- arranging the
date" and place, shall have the privilege
of appointing any director for tnia work,
the director .being expected to comply.

Tours respectfully,
y THOS. iWATLBY RA.OUL.

The report of Secretary-Treasur- er B.
M. Jones was read. It shows that the
total amount received frotm February
1, 1900, to January 31, 1901, from initia-
tions, dues, cash subscriptions, and all
other sources was 6,318.55, to which
should be added $242.31, cash on hand
February 1, 1900; making a total Of
$,50.86. Total expenses, $6,388.17, leav-
ing a balance of $172.69; of which $42.65
is in tbe Battery Park ibank to the cred-
it of the road fund and 130.04 in the
Blue Ridge National bank to the cred-
it of the general propaganda fund.

(During the year 25 active and two
honorary members were elected; total",
active 121; honorary, 28; associate, 2;
grand total, 151.

The report also shows the receipts
and disbursements of the road fund,
of the general or propaganda fund, and
of the Baltimore road fund; and an alpha-
betical list 'of members.

In his report as chairman of the road
committee Ir. C L. 'Minor gave a
resume of the work accomplished dur-
ing the year. Owing to 'failure of the
towns off Victoria and Kenilwtorth to
care for the Biltmore road, it ha al-

ready been considerably damaged. It
is heped that these towns will see their
way clear either to properly care for
the road or to (employ the association5
to do so.

The president, Frank Loug'hran, the
vice president, John A. Nichols, the
secretary-treasure- r, B. M. Jones, and
the entire board of directors were re-

elected. This is a ihiigh 'compliment to
these gentlemen for the way in which
they have performed their duties dur-
ing the year.

Several amendments to the consti-
tution were read, to be acted upon at
a called meeting.

It was moved and' carried that a com-imiitt- ee

be appointed to confer with tht
county commissioners ana county at-

torney and draft a measure to be sub-
mitted1 to the present legislature em-
powering the holding of an election to
allow the citizens of the county to de-

cide whetheor not bonds shall be is-

sued for road improvements. This
eomimiittee is to be appointed today.

'A vote of thanks was (extended to
Prof. J. A. Holmes for the valuable
assistance be has rendered to the as
sociation.

BEF0EE THE COMMISSIONERS.

$40,000 of TJntaxtd Credits Found
Yesterday, More in SighN

(A considerable number of those who
have been neglfecsting to last property
have been neglecting ito list property
in person or toy attorney yesterday and
were interrogated by Chas. A. Webb.

The Commissi oners have 'power to in-

quire into such matters for several
years back hut in these cases those in
fault were entered upon the tax books
for one year on promise to do better in
the- - future. ' .

Chairman Reed stated yesterday af-

ternoon that (about $40,000 had been
added to the Listed taxable property uf
the county.

The investigation is by no means conr
eluded. Many others' are to be notified
to appear at a date to be fixed by the
comimiissioners. 'It is estimated that
something liKe' $500,000 in solvent cred-
its will eventually be added to the tax
list, as a result of this investigation.
IFew clear cases, if any. of intentional
fault in this particular have come be-

fore the 'board'.

"THE SMART SET" FOR FE.B- -

Readers of the Smart Set will doubt-
less agree that the February number
is the brightest issue yet of this re-

markably original periodica.! The lead-
ing story is a novelette entitled "Rum-
ors and a Runaway, ' by Caroline Du-e- r.

This is Miss Duer's first long sl.o-r- y.

The snort stories that she has
published in The iSmaft Set during the
past year met with almost sensational
success, and gave her a great reputa-

tion for the piquancy and cleverness of
her work. This longer story will prove
a .still 'greater 'triumph.

In this issue are anounced the win-

ners ctf the various prizes amounting
to $5,000, offered by the .magazine last
year for poems and stories.
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C. B. 'Weatherby and D. S. Agen ofNew York, ace recent arrivals.
Mrs. Harry Reid , left for Asheville

last night to visit her mother Char-
lotte News, 5th.

S - "

Hon. Joseph M. Gazzaro and famrly
of Philadelphia are recent arrivals at
Kenllworth Inn.

-

ai. and Airs. J. L. Thistle and child
of Washing-ton- , Pa., are registered atthe Hotel (Berkeley.

M. Cagle of Cane Creek is in town.

T. M. McClellan of Hartsville, S. C,
arrived in Asheville yesterday.

Fred1 P. MiHer of Hickory is here
$

G. H. Manning of Baltimore is in
the city.

' QQ
Miss Frances Suttle of the city

schools left yesterday for Snel'by, to
attend the marriage of Miss Irene Sut-
tle to S. A. McMurray.

iMrs. M. A Smith and Mrs. S. W.
Keyes of Cooperstown, N. Y., and Mle
Mildred 51. Sherwood of lacy, X. T ..
an; spending the w:n:er at Wvck:ff
Hall, 74 North Main Street.

SONG RECITAL.

Third cf Mrs. Bcckwood's Series to be
Given This Afternoon.

The third of Mrs. 'Rook-wood'- Sang
recitals, or vocally illustrated talks on
songs and itheir composers" will he giv-
en in Ralston .Hall, Paragon building,
this afternoon at 4 o'clock, precisely.
Following will be the program:

By Wilson T. Smith.:
Entreaty; If I but Knew; Constancy;

Love When I Look into Thin? Eyes.
By Dudley Buck:
Sunset; Where the Linden Blooms.
Violin solo: (a) In praise of tears,

Schu'bert-Bockrnah- l. (b) Tarmatelle,
Raff.

By Charles B . Hanlby:
The Sweetest Flower that Blooms;

A Rose Fable; O 'Haste Thee, Sweet;
Spring's Awakening; Were I a Star;
Greetings; 'Sweetheart.

Song with viclin obligator 'Ave
Maria (transcription of the Cavatina),
Raff.

Alexander Rititer, violinist, Ferdi-
nand DuDkley, accompanist .

TRANSPORT M'PHEBSOX ASHOilh.

All the Passengers Transferred in tbe
Ship's Boats-Frei- ght Being: tn
loaded The Ship Breaking: to
Pieces.

Havana, February 5. The United
States transport McPherson struck on a
reef eight miles west of Matanzas, in
a fog yesterday morning, while on her
way from New York to Matanzas. She
ran up on the reef about half her
length. Her bow is four feet out of
water, but there is plenty of water
astern of the vessel. All the passengers
were transferred in the chip's boats and
the freight is being unloaded. Major
Baker has sent six tugs from Havana
to assist the McPherson. There is no
immediate danger unless a norther
strikes in.

A heavy easterly gale swung the Mc-
Pherson broadside to the shore this af-
ternoon. She pounded a large hole
crnidships, her fires are under water,
the engines have shifted and the sh:J't
lias sprung. There is no hope of savi::;.;
her, as she will sink if she is pulled cfi'.
She is rolling in the heavy seas and
founding badly, and she will go tc
; ieces if the wind. increases.

IN A DANGEROUS POSITION.

Baltimore, February 5. The American
"chconer John F. Kranz, from Pensaco-- a

f . r Vashington, D. C, lies d. nger-ously.ne- ar

the shore three miles inside
Cape Henry. Anchors dragged in north-
western gale. Life-save- rs of the Cape
HeViry and Seatack station aud lugs
from Nor fell: have gene to her assis.
ance. Wir.d and weather a t Cape Henry
clear, ncrthwest. 42 miles.

Cape Henry, Va., February 5. The
wind abated somewhat during the da1

the may hold cn, although
she was in el;.: rtr g: eo.
tide.

RAN AGROUND.

New York, February 5. The Lamport
and Holt steamer CIb;:s, Rjo
Janeiro, with coffee, which arrived last
right at Quarantine, ran aground in the
Narrows near Fort Hamilton to-da- y.

THE JEFFRIES-RUHLI- N FIGHT.

Cincinnati, Ohio, February 5. Arse
mer.ts and testimony were heard to-t- b:

before Judge Hcliister. of the Comm..".
Pleas Court cn an application for an i

junction against the Jeffries-Ruhli- n pri
fight in this city February 15th. There
first an attempt by tbe defense to di- -i

Wl the members cf the Saengerfe st
who are not members cf the athletic - -

ciation. There ;rre eleven of the ti.i. .

one included in this list. Attorney-Ge- .
ral Sheets, who represents Governor
and the State, protested and asked f . r
temporary injuncti:n against the c!e-w- ho

have not - led an answer. Court
cided that an injunction later ecu'."
out to these eleven. After consign t
sparring among the attorneys, it
then decided that the case would prci
on its merits for a permanent injuncti
rather than for a temporary restrain; v

order, but the defense reserved the ri?:i
of appeal to higher courts. The hearir
probably will not be completed this wee'

The promoters of the fight to-d- ay insis
that they are more confident than evei
that the fight will take place here. Jef
fries never let up on his .training to atteni.
the trial, and Ruhlin resumed his train
ing in the afternoon.

The sale of tickets to-d- ay was unusually
large, and all the preparations for the
pVcIll HI C gUllIg ailCdU LUC sauic as ii mv.
was no opposition.

A TERRIBLE ACCIDENT.

Atlanta, Ga., February 5. A . special
from Montgomery, Ala., says: On the
Mabama river, teen miles sduth of
Karo fh fprrvhnat at Rnsp's ffrrv stnrl- -

id across the river to-d- ay heavily loaded
with farmers wagons. When about mid
Way of the stream the cable broke ant
,. . . A. --1 - ,1. T

struck an obstruction and was turned
over, several teams 01 muies ana nve or
six persons were drowned and several
others narrowly -- escaped. The' names cf
tb parties are pot obtainable. y
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